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CONGRESSIONAL ACTIVITIES

Told How He Worked Against Labor
Moil iul ll'l'd F.hi't Men Vn.

iull- - t III Views.

VASHINC.TON, July 14. Martin
M . Mulhall. professitd field agent,

atrlke breaker, lobbyist and political
worker for the national Ansunuinni
of Mnaufai turcrs, continued today
his remarkable story before the sen.
at lobby committee Mulhall win
on th Btaml iK houra.

In that tlmo nearly 600 luttr-ra-

telegrams and scraps of memoranda
were Ideiiulied by him with hardly
more than a glance, lie remembered
apparently the firm names of mem-
ber! of eoutfress, of leaser politicians,

f labor leaders and undertime. of
secretaries! to congressmen and all
the men hr, hud worked with through
a year of most actlvo campaigning In

many part of the country. Ills per-

formances seemed bo remarkable to
lawyers urvsent that they shI all
through a long day intently watching
the witness and listening (lonely to

the talcs and eery word that tha
witness uttered In the brief exam-
ination that accompanied some of
them.

lliptnro Is Averted.
The threatened rupture between

the senute and house committees ap-

parently ended today with a friendly
agreement subscribed to by both
Bidet.. 1'n.ler this arrangement the
senile, committee will finish Us ex-

amination of Mulhull before he is

turned over to the house; It will also
put in the recodr al line Mulhall cor-

respondence It cares to. Copies ol

all the letters and memoranda put In

the recodr will be furnished every
member o the Garrett committee
and they will have ample time to
study the before they get Mul-

hull. In the meantime, James K.
Emery, a Washington attorney for
the National Association of Manufac-

turers who is under subpoena by

both committees, will be allowed to
appear in the, house wins with pa
pers he was ordered iu pi ounce.

Chairman Overman said tonight
that all the mutters thai looked so
formidable for a few days, have been
smoothed out and that each com-

mittee could now proceed ill its own
wav witho it conflict.

The senate committee devoted the
dav largely to reading into the rec-

ord the tale of MulhaU's political ac-

tivities. II. ere was an occasional
icf renee to strikes In which the
"lobbyist" Hid Ilgured and an allus-
ion now .ii. d then to the Inside work-inn- s

of ullx.r unions, but for the most
part it vas a story of politics as
Mulhall played the game.

In oiigrossionnl rielils.
MtilhaU'rf correspondence told of

the efforts to former Con-

gressman l.ittletield of Maine, and de-

feat the representative from
that district, Daniel J. MeGillleuddy.
LIUlclield vas to have been support-
ed by the National Association of
Maniifnctuiers liecaues of his stand
against labor legislation. Mulhall
said on cross examination that he
had been u Id that $(10,000 was spent
in that lampalgn. l.ittletield was
beaten.

Mulhull's letters went Into details
concerning the campaign he made In

Man land to beat former Congress-

man I'earre of Cumberland. I'earre.
was the author of an ' Injunction
bill" and Mulhall and other agents
went out to get his political scalp.

Just before the committee adjourn,
ed the letters began to show MulhaU's
activities ..fH-- the resignation of
Marshall C.ishlng, the secretary of

the National Association of Manufnc.
Hirers with whom he had rorrespoini- -

ed so
Too Much Conscience.

Cushliu resigned." Mulhull declar.
..i ....... hi. mild no self reslM'ct- -

ed.
lng politician could repolr on lobby
work.

Mulhall said Cushlng sent his resin,
nation In the spring of Iu7 to the
lat-- James W. Van Cleave, the presi-

dent of Iho association, who wanted
full reports of all his work. The
commltte read several letters from
Mulhall to Van Cleave In which the
lobi yiat," showed that the did not

Cushlng ufter therare so much for
secretary left tin association.

Some of the letters read earlier In

the day showed taht Mulhall had been
known to the late Vice president
James S. Sherman, who Is 190 7 win
chairman of Uk National republican
conges lonal committee.

In a letter be wrote on July 1 1.

1911. to Mr. Sherman, Mulhall said
und would call onhe was roIiit west

lames H. Watson of Indiana and
that he Intended to look up members

the in mm "i"""
and g'et them to uo some acme win
for Watson

"I will pledge vou before starting,
the letter "Md "that we will be able
to bind Mr. Watson again In the
next house."

(in July 2. Mr- Sherman on letter
paper of the republican committee
wrote Mulnall as follows:

Mr Dear Colonel: I am glad that
vou are interested In political as well
as economic work and I am glad to
.e able to sneak for you to our

friends a cordial reception.
"While vou are net employed !

the republican congressional commit-

tee onr were vou employed during

the last campaign, you did render us

veiv material assistance and I found
you nt all tlmea reliable, trustworthy
anil elTcctlie."

House In Hrlef Session.
rin the bouse side today the Gir-re- tt

committee heard one witness.
Representative Oeorfre W. Fairchlld.
of Nei. York, and recessed for an
Indefinite period tn take tip the study
of the copes of the Mulhall letters
furrished by the scute committee, and
to consider document to be "Pr-
esented by the National Association of

Manufacturers In answer to a sub-
poena duces t.M i it to be served oil
Janus A Kinei). The study ami nr.
raligeinont ul Hose documents will
occupy the limit i.f the committee
fur u niiinbi-- of dais. Chairman liar-ret- t

said, acd no witnesses will be ex-

amined iiii.ll it has been i ompleted.
Iliiiisen nine Fain bdd was sworn

to , Hew him to make a statement In
answer to Mulhall's charge that he Is
a 'largo aid wealthy manufacturer,"
ami thai ii. told Mulhall of "meeting
and it held In Finery's home."
Mulliiill abo do, lared that he bad
been sent bito Mr Fain luld s dntrict
on tlnee separate occasions at his

In both I '"lii ail illlHIH, Mulhall
said he Wurl ed in Mr. Fall-child'- dls-Irb- 't

and i is expenses were paid by
the N.i .ii.i Association of Manufac-
turers.

in a formal statement, Itepresen-tatlv- e

ii b llil denied that he was
a M ember of the association or ad-- h

rent of the association lie said
he had never been upproached by
any member or representative of the
association relative to any measure
pending nefore the house. Mulhall,
Mr. Faircnild said, spent one duy do-
ing semi-il- i aective work" in his dis-
trict In 19ut, during his campaign for
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TRAFFIC IS PARALYZED

If Ituin Continues Ohio May lime a
Kcpetltlon of Disastrous I'looil

of the l arly Spring.

Ci H.UMrtl'S. (., July 15- .- A se-

vere wind, rain and electriolil
storm Is raging over western
Ohio lu the vicinity of Spring-
field anj Dayton. I'ractlcally (ill
wins are dow n. According to a
report from .Springfield st 1

o'clock, rain is falling there In
torrents.

COU'.MHl'S, Ohio, July 14. Rail-
road truffle in central and southeast-
ern Ohio had resumed somewhat nor-
mal conditions again tonight follow-
ing the cloudburst of early today,
which for more than twelve hours
paralyzed all transport.it ion service.

Large gangs of workmen were
placed on the principal railroad lines
where washouts occurred and tempo-
rary trestles and bridges and fills per-
mitted slow service by nightfall. I'n-le-

there is continued heavy rainfall
no further damage Is expected

.ani'svillc Is Flooded.
ANI'.SVII.LK, Ohio. July 14. Res-

idents of Zanesville feared a repeti-
tion of the March floods today when
heavy rains, which bean Sunday
night, developed into a cloud burst
with a precipitation of 6.45 inches,
less than half an Inch below the rain-
fall which caused the overflow in
the spring. More than twenty bridges
were washed away, crops were ruined
throughout this section and the dam-
age is estimated anywhere from $00,-!I0- 0

to half a million.
The Muskingum river rose 14.6

Inches in eight hours, but this even-
ing the waters began to recede and
the stage tonight is about five feet
lower than the high water mark.

Thousands of acres In the lowlands
In the country wee under water,
while in the city fifty houses were
partially submerged. In the flood
districts people found the water ap-

proaching their homes rapidly and
they moved their furnituru to upper
floors.

NOTHING NKW IX Till: AITOI'SY

Shows Hint Young Woman Drowned
After a Stmgg;le.

in I u-- l."KU A I! ll K I'M Julv 14.
District Attorney Higelow announced
tonight that the second examination
today of the body of Alice Crispell,
w hose body was found In Harvey s
lake last week, proved conclusively
that the girl was drowned, that ap-

parently there had been a struggle
before her death, nor was there
i.i oof of anv condition which might
constitute a motive for suicide. Four
..iivuiei.ms exam ned the bony loiiai.
The lindlngs of the first autopsy last
week was that tne young
had been drowned.

The stomnch and lungs were taken
to New York for a more exnausine
examination.

Herbert Johnsons, Miss Crispell s
i I .till hcinit held to await

the action of the grand Jury.
St

rirt llro1 F.livtlon Today.
ATLANTA, Ga.. Julv 14. The first

e ectlon of a fulled States senator by
direct vote of the people Will he held
In Georgia tomorrow w hen 1 success-
or to Senator Bacon will b chosen
under the provisions of the new
amendment to the federal constitu-

tion Senator Huron was nominated
to succeed himself at a recent demo-
cratic primary.

New Offkc I Teait.
WASHINGTON". July 14. "Law of-

ficer for forest appeata" is a new po-

sition In the department of agricul-

ture. It will be filled by Thomas G.
Sherman, formerly of the forest ser-
vice, now doing special wTITk on In-

dian claims for the secretary if the
Interior. The new officer, who as-- s

niies his duties Wednesday, will be
entirely ouMde the forest service and
nirectly responsible to Secretary Hous-
ton.

Killed III Auto Smash.
DETROIT, Mich., July 14. Howard

C. Chandler, general materials super-
visor of the General Motors company
of this city, was Instantly killed to
day when his automobile upset on a

j country Toad near I'ontlae, Mich. Mrs.
1 Chandler was badly Injured,

THIS IS VITAL
The Imisli (if tin-- ytdi 's lir;iib bil i';iuiiaipi fur the lnh t n.iitniul li v Farming C'iiiii;ns

and l'Aios'lii ii is in sij;!il. This week will mv the wiinl up. Tml.iy luo urn sfl ;is clean

tiji dav fur tlic (.'undress fund. Six thousand dollar-- . ! the minimum nerded. Tin thousand
would In- - lu'ltiT. To p't it thirty men will cainriis the town today. The inemlu'i s ot the
fourteen cinnniitteo'v themselves all prominent hnsiue-- . men who have alieady e,icu lately
and who are also saei il'u ini; their time for the piod of TuKa, v-- tll meel al the ''oinmcn ial

flu!) rooms on Kast Third street at 8:.10 this nuninnj.: There is a special committee oic.au-i- i

d for everv line of business practiced in Tulsa. At '' u'cloik these committees will lcm a

day 's campaign which is expected to k far toward assuring the absolute success of the hie,

undertakini; mi which the people of Tulsa have been workiiii; for six months.
This week the financial campaign must Ik- - finished for good for this purpose. In 'S

days from today the gates will be opened on the greatest agricultural show ever held in the
southwest Not a building is ready for it today. Nearly K),(XX) feet of inclosed floor
space will be needed to house the exhibits which are coining from many stales and nations.
Not a foot of that, space has been prepared to date.; The delay has been caused by a lack of

funds on the pari 0f the local committees. Since 'Jlie Congress came to Tulsa,

a period of practically six months, about $14,(100 lias been pledged by local business men.
More than half of this amount has been spent to (Lite. Six thousand dollars more is abso-

lutely needed to assure the local committee that they may proceed with the erection of nec-

essary buildings without facing the possibility of unpaid bills.
There is yet plenty of time in which to erect every needed building for the Congress and

Exposition, that they must be built is evidenced by the fact that other states and nations

are planning to spend nearly $15,(J(X) this fall on the collection and Iranspoi tation of their
exhibits to Tulsa. The United States Government alone is spending $J0,l)(K) for this put-pos- e

; and this amount is emal to the total amount asked from all the business men of Tulsa.

In point of fact Tulsa will this year be the host of a great world-sho- of crop products and

a great agricultural Congress. The people who attend it will come to Tulsa and spend their
money in Tulsa and go home again and talk about Tulsa, yet this city is being asked to

spend less than h of the amount which the Exposition and Congress will cost. The

State of Oklahoma and other states and nations are putting up the balance. The new Repub-

lic of China. 15,(XX.) miles away, is spending; more money this year to make a show of its

products at Tulsa than the people of this city themselves have thus far spent in preparation
for the great exposition. :

Every business man of Tulsa whose name is not already on the subscription lists will

be seen this week; todav if possible. Every business man will be given his chance, in the

words of ("). I). Hunt, "io say 'We' when talking about the International Congress and Ex-

position. If all the people of Tulsa say 'We' success is assured." Tonight at H:M) o'clock

every member of every committee is exjiected to again meet at the Commercial Club to re-

port' on his day's work and to help get away with a buffet luncheon which will be there ready

for him. Something is going to done to the man who turns in the largest subscription list

and something else is going to done in honor of the men whose names are on it. Never

mind wh5t will be done! The World will tell that tomorrow.

FIFTEEN DUB S" 1U IFIi
111 VllV UlflllVIl

two i:i.i:ctuic tu ivs ( i:sii i i
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150 OH THE INJURED LIST

Conductor of One Car and Motormaii
of the Oilier Were lteii.

bible for the Wreck.

I .OS ANCUI.KS, Cal., July 14. Fif-
teen persons are dead as the result of
the wreck at Vineyard Station last
night when two I'acific electric trains
collided. The number of injured to- -

nicht was said to exceed 150, several
who are In a precarious condition. Two
bodies, those of a man ana woman,
have not been Identified. The revised
list of the dead follows:

KUNA Al.TIOK, secretary Associa'ed
Charities, I'asadenu, Cal.

Ol.I.llO AXI.KV, Bakersfleld. Cal.
JACOK HA It AM A N, Los Angeles.
MKIll.KK KVANS. Los Angeles.
Y. C.O.NMlC.l'Clll, Japanese, Los

Angeles.
SV I INKY JOHNSTON", Y'otlUKStown,

Ohio.
MISS VKKONICA MlLLl-!lt- , I.os

Angeles.
KUWAKH .Ml KKA i , loronto, i an- -

wli.
.1. CAKI. M I I! I! A Y, Los Angeles.
MltS. C. i. NOUMAN, Los Angeles.
HtW'IN i'LAT.A, Ijs Angeles.

V I I.I.I AM TAYLOIt, I'usadiMia. Cal.
Cnidetitified man, about 35 yours

old.
I'nidenlified woman, about I!j years

old.
Among the injured are:
K. Karey, inereiiant, Torreon, Mexi-

co, both legs broken.
officers assert that the blame for

the disaster lies l.etwen conductor
Itartholomay of the standing train and
Motormaii Joseph Forester of the one
that crashed into it.

The conductor insists he waved a
red lantern In front of Forester's train
In plenty of time for the latter to
have stopped. Forester, found today
at Ills home, only slightly injured,
declared he did not sen the lantern
until within 50 feet of the standing
train. This distance, he asserted, was
too abort and his brakes failed to stop
the train.

Before the state railway commis-
sion today officials of the road
stopped a train of cars of the same
type wllliln 600 feet. A coroner's In-

quest wil begin tomorrow.

DiKii nioM a on :u i u x.

Daughter of a Tulsa Woman Bled to
Heath.

KNIT). Okia.. July 14. (Special.)
Mrs. 8. M. Jenkins of this city, died
Monday as the result of an operation
performed by lur husband In which
her tonsllv were removed. Immedi-
ately following the operation, Mrs
Jenkins suffered a very severe hem-ertha-

and It Is thought she was un-

able to rally on account of the loss ot

food. Her death occurred about S

ours after the operation. Her mother
Mrs. Ida Hassler of Tulsa, wag with
per at the time of her death. Mrs.
Jn kins hid been married five years
and was Miss Bherly J. Hassler. Hhe
has two sisters and a brother llvlni?
In Oklahoma. Bhe was vvv? well
known In Knld, having lived her
met th optulnf.

THE DAY

win. i. known vorxti roil lie.
1 n am) hon of stati;

si:natou nouui ls.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okia., July 14.

(Special) -- A confidential report
port from Slate KxHininer und Inspec-

tor Fred rarkinsnti to c.overnor Crime,
revealing a shortage of approximately

7,1011 in the accounts ol J. Wi..shing-to- n

Sorrels, cashier of the state school
lands department, leasing division, up
to June 1, was transmitted to Attorney
(ieneral West Monday afternoon.

Though the shortage was known
prior to June 1 It whh not brought to
the official notice, of tha stHte school
land commission until Monday, July 7,
when it is understood the governor
presented the examiner's report to
the hoard, of which he Is chairman.
Oovernor Cruce himself had no state-
ment to make Monday, nor wer com-

ments forthcoming from the secretary,
John It. Williams, other members of
the school land commission or any of
those connected with the state exam-
iner's office.

Horrels ls a son of Ktate Senator K.
T. Horrels of Milton, Ijitimer county.
He has been a candidate for appoint-
ment by I'resliient .'ilson as t'nlted
States iiiumhal for the western dis-

trict. He Is a member of the exec-utie- e

committee of the Young Men's
Democratic i lub. a statewide organ-
ization.

The telephone directory s him as
an attorney-ut-law- . The F.qiiitnblc
Surety company of St. Louis, ol which
I.. V. Beadles Is the local represen-
tative, bonded Sorrels for JIO.oiio and
the case was turned over to it May
30. the school land commission notifyi-
ng; it that the state was looking to it
for protection.

PIERCE COMPANY GETS

111

srcciXNous to wati us. rn:ir
f.lUNTFI) A I.ICDNSi: to.

imi bi sini;ss.

J KFKL'KSON CITY, Mo.. July 14.
The Fierce till Company of Virginia,
CHpatalized al $21, 000. 000 was licen-
sed by the secretary of slute today to
transact business In Missouri.

The company it ls said will take
over the Waters-Fierc- e Oil company.
Clay A. Fierce of St. Louis is president
of the new concern and It. Clay Fierce,
his father, Is a heavy stockholder, it
is said that a large part of the

came from the Kngllsh and
Herman Itothschllds.

1 AltMFKN i'l'jllT (.11 ViSIMI FI It- -

Spread ricltls Willi I'iiImiii for I le-

st tin the FcnIs.
liODOK CITY, Kan.. July 11. -- At

least one hundred farmers in Ford.
(Jrey. Kdward and Fawnee counties
of western Kansas Joined today in
spreading tons of poisoned bran mush
over their fields In an effort to cheek
the ravages of grasshoppers that in
the last three weeks have done

of dollars of damage to yonim
trees, alfalfa, corn, cane and otb-- i
crops. Three representatives of t'i
Kansas State Agricultural college and
one from the Fnlverslty of Kansas,
superintended the work.

i imi: to si m roi.i runt, sts
riti:siiu: i ciixmki h or

commi iu i: or i in; i . s

I Inn to Organire Men of tbe
Count! ) a i In l abor and Agri-(iiKur-

Interests Arc.

SAN I'ltAM'ISCO, Cal., July 14 --

"To aid ev ry administration by cord-

ial to draw together in

common bond the business men of

Amreiea in d. fense of their good
im me, and the creation of an Instru-
mentality through which they may
speak as n whole with authority to
tile exeeutice Mill to congress relative
to the things which business needs;
to create a force comparable in every
rtspeet to the organl.ed furies of
Ihbor and of agriculture,"- - these are
the objects of the chamber of com-

merce of tile f lilted States, Ili'W being
formed, as outlined by llarrv A.

Wheeler of Chicago, president of the
! ,'H nlzii tlon,

Mr. Wheel.T expounding in I heme
ere tonight bi fore tbe San Iseo

c!,;.mber of ennimerri' and other com-

mercial bodies, sulil frankly that aside
ftom natural evolution, another

ii for lb" org.inlazt Ion of a national
i idy at Ibis time Is "the attacks

made upon business generally; upon
the public ptiiKoi'in and In the daily
and periodical pipers of tli" country."

Flejllilii Ial AtiuiliH.
The popular prejudice which was

first roused against the railroad has
I .tiliileil Its line of attack lo '

t!i( indiisiiial life of (he nation and
(he pinfesJinn of banking" he said
"i'opuliir i n has it thai all who
h..vc been Mi eessflll ill the acetinill-I'ltiol- l

of .ealth IlllVe become SO bv
liedatory means and that rottenness
underlies the entire enmito r- ial fab-

ric of the nation. To be popular with
the general public upon the platform
hut; been to gl voh e to violent at-- t.

eks upon these interests. To popll- -
I. ,rl.e the ;irriodlcnl press, statement
having Utile foundation often have
been made, ul- an Isolated example of
tvil rlnjiig was made to beur upon
an entire linli.e try."

"As an ;i tr ii in ii I for the lamer
I I. crnii'i i:' i regulation of business
i lie of III lldldates III the last po- -

tjcal eali'.ialgll lepeatedlv ie. Iare,
.eat tin- liiisiness inli rests of Ho--

ounti'v ivere engaged in a i haoiii
: toggle in devour each other and
thai all were combined ill an effort
t. fii.-la--.e the Wol k itlClna II."

''nr t"-- years this campaign of
i isTi-i.n sei. tation h; euim: on
v illi little or no eontradi tiou on the
i ait of liic lii'-s- men, and the i hnm-li- -

of com'tlcrce of the I ti i State!'
liters the lb Id to present a legPI-iinii- e

dif'-n.- these unjust at-t.- i.

k"
0 Fi I Ccnl. llonesl.

"N'irn tv per ci nt o? American loisl-iie- s:

is him-s'- The American busl-les- s

man stools in the fore front of
those who 'il! ere to Ills highest pilt,-- .

i j I . of h miii' and Inti grlty, but
'' '4ln b lllib il be I, .IS be. ll poWelless

', present ii proper defense."
iither o'e'-- i Is to ;i bed upon bv Mr.

Wlvcb-- weie the l e of run-ins- 0

In en j' ting reasonable leglsla- -

i

ll'HI fur tile I'cglll.ll lull ..I 11 - 'I
(ul porailiiic, tbe ie i' ti .ii 1' it ul .i

hiiTi'ti.tni outline, t it.- en.i.l iioui ir
I Ml I lel'lMllllil'll, Hl.lKlMK III"
tanking nun M

'Willi; Inr ll .i le Int. In r . 1: ..ei:.
and Ho- e1,! i. Ill .1 geuirnt el' I lil

The i, ik iiil...itloti be said, w .if belli:--
f Voted ,e fol pill p. f w

r.ne. lull Hint 01 1.H. Mini
trillion might take the place of open
iimi:iiiiihio.

worm u i 'iimon or nri.w.
I'. S. Nainl Officer I'l rnuiil nolci

In l ight 111 .

N'OCAI.KS, Ariz.., June 14 .lu.-ei.-li

I'ollen, who arrived loila-- from he
flout, gave another leinlou of Hie
cause of the ilela of the CnliMUll
(lunula attack on iiiiamu.s. lie .i.iid
thai through the ln.it riiina nlalil v of
Admiral Cow leu on the cruiser I'ltts- -

burg, (ieneral OJeda and (ieni-ni- l ob- -

regno had agred to finish the flgbt- -

lng outHlde tint tow tl.
obregon's Insurgent army. I 'oiler

reported, had withdrawn to tin- north
Admiral cow lex. it was reportei

had withdrawn bis sailors fi.nn Hi
'island on (liia)inas harbor after n

ranging to supply the lefiigee awl
9.0(H) gallons of water dally

WOULD SAVE A

in a n
Sl;CKKTU DANII'.LS AHVoCMI s

nu: in it.dim. or 1 1 in km.
AHMOIt FI.ATi; I'AtTOUY.

DECLARES II IS ECONOMY

At I'rcsciil Time is no Conipediiic
BldillniC mid I'rlvalc Fliints Arc

Sicadlly Boosting the I'llcc.

WASIIINOToN, July 14. Naval
i perts fUures showing that a gov-- i

innieiit armor plate fuctory, cosilng
Jh.Oiii.OOtl would save 1140 n ton on

I'lmor, or iiioi-- than a million dol-

lars net X year, were submitted to
congress today by Secretary Iiaubls.
'I be secret try's report was sent In re-

sponse to a supplemented previous
.'iiitement fsMiieil by him advocating
a governiiienl-o- ned (trmor plate
plant.

Millions can be saved either by
a overninent plant or by

inmpeillng competition among the
piiiate iiianiifactiirers, Air. haniels
oeelareil. 'nierel'iire, be asked coll-gre-

to in lie a 'full, llioroiigh and
i. illy in vest ma ion of the cost of an
armor plate taelorv, and tbe rust of
i. i.iniifai tilling ariiior plate In fac-
tories ow ned be i oncerns depaiideiit
ii. ioii government patronage "

Keviewing the situation In bis re- -
Ml the seeletirv Said the lit copied

'
i : had been t llil t til- I '.el III. belli,

'.,) ni gh- Mldtule plants, slnmld be
clven tin- arnior work al practically
t i

. i ow n price. "This step haying
tn en laken, ' he said, "it clearly fol-
lows that the manufacturers them
selves, cod llleveil thut one-tlllli- l of
Ho work is coming without much
Ii lerenee to the price they may hid
have not overlooked the advantage of
pulling In bids practli uly of the same
figure and at the same rate. Thev
have argued that If some of them put
In a bid low-- r than the others, the
only result would be that the oilier
two firms would have to come inTwn
In their price tojhat of the lowest
bidder In the eventual distribution
of the Work."

ile i xpl ilneil that threi F.uropenn
countries, France, Italy and Russia.
I, aye sougnt relief from the high cost
ot armor plate by the operation ot
government owned plains. while
.T.'ipan has built tw o goyei umeiil fac-

tories. H'3 found Hie same subject
an'tati d In w b.-r- many
agreements and extortionate prices
have been made. "Tin- foreign man'i- -

I.li tlll-er- ippear to bale been aide to
M l up a higher III lee for aimor
r an those in the I'nllnl Statu" he
(Willed.

Although money for an armor plate
plant was provided In an npproprln-t'o-

bill passed at the beginning of
tin second Hi osevelt admllnsliatlou.
cller an Invesiigation. the plant was
never eon .Iriieted. In c.oiseoiieii'-e- .

th. armor (date manufactur. rs. were
allowed to jump th.lr puces from
f?.4ii a ton In 1 I'm; to tll'n n tun In
H'07, and lo k' p it at that f Icuie
111! last year, w li"M they wa re ad-

vanced, under the excuse of Increas-
ed expenses (lltlseil by th'- eight llolir
law to t " a ton."

As to the expense of a guv err in er t

plant and the saving to the thus
.Mr lumP-l- said:

"Tin- n..,t of a plant capable of
turning out ten thousand tons a year,
which Is about half of the armor
i ieded in two-bnU- li ship progr.im.
Is estimated by the chief of the bureau
of ordinance at X.frlH.nuil and the
u st of the ormor at $.11 t a ton. The
intimate of this offleir Is considerably
! excess of the figures given the

bv the last board which In-

vestigated ihe subject. But i . n nt
Hi's estimated cost of the plan and
'he cost of (314 a ton of armor plate
there would me effected n saving of

14'l a ton over the price now- - paid
i iat Is $ I ' I a ton.

"On ten thousand tons the gov em-
it nt w ould sav e 1 400. ana annually
liediieting four per cent, as the c

st on the money used n building
il ! plant, there siill remains a net
i.' viiig lo 'lie government of $1,001.-;'I-

In the i ase of the 2.oiol tons
plant which III s Im.ited can pro-dic- e

armor nt $'':i7 a ton. the t

Is $.')4S tiiL'. Surely this Is.
il, the faci of II. an economy 'll
v.rth the msiibi at Ion of .

'f a commlllee, with expert assist-
ance, has gi" n the authority o get
al the ex it cost of const! noting a
feitory and of making armor plate,
it is behoved the estimate fur bdh
v. Ill be reduced. Fxpcrlenc. has
ili tiinnstratcil the wisdom ami i n- -

i my of manufacturing guns and
pow der In government factor!, s"

Today's report w ill he r..:,,w, ,1 l.v

a fuih' I presentation if tic iymiI'i
of Secretary li.inb'ls iii'j i y.

SHE All
BY A IB

MNi.II(n AM) IMFLOMS TO
Mini i kmc i Niiru mi;

M W LAW.

vpllnwllTf (irnrrn nu
. LltUlllCIll HbttLLU Uil

I Will Be Itushed Ibrougli dm.
gr.ss J'odav and lllg Hull road

.strike Danger Oier.

WASIHNiiTtiN, juj. 14. Ilepre-entatlv-

of dO.OOO conductors and
ralnmen on eastern railways who

have voted to strike for higher wanes
and managing oltlcers of the rail-
roads agreed nt the White House to-
day lo submit their differ es to ar-
bitration under the provisions of the
Newlaiids-Clayto- act, which Fresl-den- t

Wilson and congressional lead-
ers promised to make law by tomor-
row night. In the meantime no
strike will lie declared. ofhYhils of
the employes brotherhoods agreeing
to mi armistice until Wednesday
uif ht.

This letorv fur arbitration over
the strike was due to the conference
at the White House between Fresl-ile-

Wilson ami congressional lead-
ers boih republican and democrats
and the presidents and managers of
the rat Insula and representative! of
the brot herbi...i- - of trainmen and
eouductois. The agreement narrowly
averted the strlko which threatened
to tie up railroad traffic generally
in the east, but smoothed out the
illttu ultles of opinion that had arisen
III both bouses as to the composition
of the board of mediation and pro-
vided a permanent commission to
deal with railroad disputes.

Head) for Action.
Tbe pathway was cleared for

prompt action In both houses, Sen-
ator Kern telephoning from the
White House to have the senate ad-
journ until tomorrow, instead of
Thursday as contemplated, and

Clayton announcing that
ha would move to take from the
speaker's table, bis bill, to which
amendments In conformity with the
N. M iami's bill In the senate would '

be nltached.
The president later said that he

would sign a measure such as agred
upon and described Ihe conference
as "simple and satisfactory. ' '

Seth Low, president of the Nation-
al Civic Federation, wln.i had been in-

strumental In bringing the railroad
heads and labor leaders together,
act'-- as spokesman for both sides,
iilating lo the president the details
id the bgislatle situation that had
.risen iu tile attempt lo provide a
substitute for the Krdmaii Act. Tim
original boaid of arbitration provid-
ed under (hat act was inilepeiuleiit
of any government but
one of lis lin lelic-- s the commission-
er of labor had since been Incllldeii
under the depai'teut of labor, where
his h hail been increased so that
only a portion of bis lime could be
given to labor disputes.

The bill Introduced In the house
by Itepreseiilal iv e Clayton, chairman
of the Judiciary committee, originally
was identical with that introduced In

the senate by Si i ator Newlands, but
bad been amended at the luslau f

Seeielary Wi'son, of Ihe depareineiil
of labor, who wished the arbitration
board lo consist of nine numbers
who were to be under the Jurisdic-
tion of Ills department.

Fuss Bill Today.
At today's conference however,

Secretary Wilson, while still express-
ing his preference for the a mended
Chat. .n bill, announced he would not
Insist on ll. anil an agreement was
llnli" diatelv reached to put through
the Newlands bill, of which both
pai lies to the controversy had

ivpressed their approval,
wlib two minor provisions of the
Clayton lull Incorporated. Before
tomorrow night both houses proh.ii-I- v

will have passed a perfi cted bill
to be t to the president f'T Ills
sig-na-t nre.

The Clayton amendments to Ihe
Newlands lull concern the eMmtiia-tio-

of an in y as to the
place fo itln- tiling ol papers in the
various healings and inserts a pro-

viso that no m. in. Ial. .1 y piuooss of
an" court should ol' me an employe
to wold against his will. While
this Is colii'luilo,! us having been
tik.-- of by the constitution. It

lie.el llleli ss was placed ill the F.rd-m-

t" avoid constitutional ob- -.

.il.nis of a technical tiatude and
bad been Inadvertently omitted by
the framers of the Clayton Newlands
bill.

The perfected lull will cnate the
I'nlt d Slates Uoaid of Me.li itloii and
Conciliation to be composed of a

com inissioiier of .Vedi itlnii and Con-

ciliation, appointed l.v the president
with the consent of the senate, with
a salary of I T . f 0 0 and a ttniire of
SeV en years and tod mote than two
other officials of the government, al-

ready appointed by the president
will- - the consent of the senate, who
shall be designated by him n the
tv'o other members of the board.
There also would be an assistant
commissioner with a salary of $r. Cull
nutliori-.-.e- to' act tu the c.immission-er'- s

absence.
May pM-a- l to Courts.

For the settlement of controver-
sies as they might arise, the imasiuc

provide for boards of artutra !

tlon to be si Ic-te- Willi the help off
the board of mediation and concilia-- ;

tlon wherever necessary. The latter
board would pass upon uny disu!;rc-- ' '

mints among the arbitrator
Awards made by the board wouM .

lie executed by the federal courts
with which appeals could be Hied, r

I 'resident Wilson expressed h i
gratification after th conference
that an agreement had be.n reached

disputed points. He declared that
while the Kidman act originally con-- ti

piplated a controversy between a
igie railroad and Its employes, the
ii..- - had now been w idened so f te

(Continued on auc 8)


